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THE BIOLOGY OF MONGOLISM
By R. A. BA ILEY
Fel low of  t h e  R oyal Medical  Soci e ty .
Based on a Dissertation read before
the Royal Medical Society on Friday. 2nd March, 1962.
M o ngo l is m  is a neuro-endocr ine disorder, based on a molecular  dis turbance,  
which is manifested by a ch ro m o som e  abnormal i ty .  T h e  mental  defect  is 
probably  du e not specif ical ly to a gene or gene  com plexes  on the ch ro mos om es 
but to a generalised im balance  of  the c h ro m os om e  set as a result of  aneuploidy.





N O N -D IS JU N C T I O N
M ongols  in this group have 47  ch ro mos om es with ch ro m oso m e  21 trisomy. 
T h i s  was first described by L e je une  in 1 9 5 9 1 and then b y C o u r t  Br o w n  and his 
col leagu es- at  the W es te rn  Ge ner a l  Hospital  in E dinburgh in 196 0 .
A n Ame ric an family described by Mi l ler  et alia throws an interesting light 
on non-disjunction.  T h e  father died of  chronic  l ympha t ic  leukaemia (a c o n ­
dition in which ch ro m o so m e  abnormali t ies  have been demonstrated).  His 
sister and his niece by another  sister were both mongols .  H i s wi fe  and another 
son were both normal ,  genetica lly  and mentally .
His son was a mental  defect ive ( IQ  21 )  with strabismus,  cleft  palate, 
eu nuchoidism and mul t ip le  skeletal abnormal i ties .  T h i s  b o y ’s sex chro mosomes 
were found to be  X X X Y  and for this to be possible no fewer than three 11011- 
disjunct ional  events must have occurred. It is probable  that all three of  these 
events occurred on the father ’s side because :
(a) T h e  father was 32 and the mot he r  23 when the child was born and 
non-disjunctional  effects are more  c o m m o n  with increasing age.
(b) T h e  father's sister and niece were both mongols  and probably  had 
meiot ic non-disjunctions.
T R A N S L O C A T IO N
T h i s  was the next type of  ch ro m osom e  abnormal i ty  to be described in 
mongols .  Fruccaro.  Kaysir and L i n d s te n 1 were the first workers to described 
such a case (1960).
M on g o l i sm  can be inherited by t rans locations involving c h ro m os om e 21 
and one of  the other acrocentric ch rom os om es — numbers  13,  14, 1 5 and 22. 
A  ch ro m osom e  cou nt  would reveal only 46 chr om osomes in such cases but 
Kar yotype analysis shows that extra material  was present on one of  the 
acrocentric chromosomes.
Penrose5 points out that in cases of  21 : 22 translocation paternal  age is a 
h ighly signif icant aetiological  factor. In these eases the average age of  the 
fathers were 10  years above  that of  fathers in the general  populat ion and in 
onl y  one of  the 8 cases so far described was the father under  the age of  40.
l 8 R E S  M E D I C A
T h i s  was not found in eases of 21 : 13 ,  14  or 15  translocation.
It has been show n  that the increased risk of  youn g mothers  with one 
m ongol  child producing a second child similarly affected is mainly  due to 
families in which trans location has occurred. T h i s  is borne out by a Swedish 
fam ily  in which the parents were healthy.  T h e  wife ' s first pregnancy ended in 
abortion.  Her second pregnancy resulted in a l ive born mongol  as did her 
third. T h e s e  children unfortunate ly  died before chro m o som e  analysis could 
be  carried out.  T h e  fourth pregnancy resulted in a l ive born mongol  of  
t ranslocation resulting in a family  of  mongols .
If  a mother  is under 25 and her first child is a mongol  the chances  of  her 
producing another  mongol  are f ifty t imes that of  a random group of  w om e n  of  
the same age.
If  the mother  is between 2 5 and 34 her chances  are only  f ive t imes greater 
than that of  a random group of  the same age.
If the mot he r  is over 35 her chances  are the same as that of a random 
group of  the same age.
Y o u n g  mothers  of  mongol  chi ldren will  run a high risk of  producing a 
second affected child because ei ther they or their husbands  have a c h ro m os om e 
abnormali ty .  In the older mother  this is a rare event so that the risk is the 
same as the random risk al lowing,  of  course,  for age.
M O S A I C S
T h e  last type of  ch rom os om e abnormal i ty  described in mongols  are the 
Mosaics.  Mosaic ism in cytoge nic usage describes a condition in which a sub­
stantial minor i ty  of  cells di ffer f rom the major i ty  in their chromosomal  
content.
Six cases of  mosaicism have been described either in mongols or in people 
with mongo loid  features. Fo u r  cases9-12 have had two ste m li n es (i.e. some 
cells have had 46 chr o mos om es and others 47  chr omosomes)  and two cases13-14 
have had three stem li n es (46, 47  and 48 chromosomes) .
This mosiacism_ may be explained by mitot ic  non-disjunctions in a normal  
diploid resulting in one cell with 48 chr om osomes and one non-viable cell 
with 44 chr omosomes.  T h e  47  ch ro m o so m e  cells m ay arise b y c hrom os om e 
loss through anaphase  lagging,  a phe n om e n a  which h as been described in 
p lants. 15
S U M M A R Y
T h r e e  types of  genetic abnormal i ties  have been described in mongols .  T h e s e  
have been brief ly reviewed here.
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